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Local contributions towards Ille main
leaieor tic chburch and ils survl(es

,iîaili lc collcîed b>' the ch)urcbwardenis,
t,iroiigh the niediuni tf Mi/eèjrior>-, if Pub-
* tfle. Thle clerg>i.nîs stîpend shall he
àî first charge, and shalH bu paid directly
and pronliptly cvcry miontlî.

V,.-SiIIEc[At . OFPI.»1doUe]FS.

1 hcreby appoint the fullowing spcvmal
tTfertories for the days or semsons assignied

tbein respcctively, and request that they
be forwarded with the least possihle delay
tu tic I)iocesan Treasurer, 1). Keilîp,
lsq., Synod Office, Merchants Bîank
Chaiîabers, Toronto:

(t) Epiphany-Foreign M issionîs.
(2) Fourth Sunday, in L.ent-Algom)a

Mission Fonid.
(3) Good Friday-The Jews.
(4) Ascensiont ide- Doniestic 'Missions.
(5) Thanksgiving - Superanîîuation

Fumîd.
(6) Clîrisinîas-'I'le Clergynman.
Offertories on tie occasion of the

Bishop's visitation nmay bc applied lu
local church litirposes, on: the condition
that the foregoing regulations are bcing
coînplied with.

Vit.-Rk»POR1T.

The Bishop desires ta inipress on the
clergy the necessity for carefultness in fi11.
ing, and promptncss in forwarLlîng, the
blank (ornis af report reqtiired quarterly
and annually, whether (i) to the Rural
Deani at Easter, or (2) Il S. P. G." quarterly,
and (for statistics) annually, or (3) îo, the
Il C.c-... semni-annually. Ili the case
of the two latter, the grants nmade by the
societies arc conditional on the ruturn of
these reports to the Bishiop by the date
specified on each respectively.

VIII.-EIISCOI'AI1. ACTS.

The Bishop will not baptize, miairy,
adininister the Holy Communion to the
sick, or bury, iii arty organiztd mission
where there is a resident preshyter, save
iln very exceptional cases, and ;at the
special request of sticl presbyter.

The Contirauity of the English
Church.

Thle lcarned and saintly Bernard Gil-
pin, rector (if Houghton.Ie-Spring, in the
bisliopr;c of Durham, known as the
Apostle of the Nj)rth, is a witness to tic
unhroken continuity af the Churcli of
England during the Reformation in the

sixcteciith century. 1le liad oftin tu fibd
fatili wilh e.-ireimîýe men un hoth sides, ni
yet was -%ble to serve as a pansul priebt
durinig the rei,,iis (ifEwr VI., Mary,
and Elizab>eth, wîtliout lorleîmîng lits rcpu-
tation as one -f the tiloàt lîonouralule and
concientious inîeîi n fingland, INo
creud was added la those whichli ad me
recited for centutries, andi alun wure nul
buuind mnt conscience lu accept the I>rivite
views of Cranmner on one side, or of Gar-
diner on the ailier. Wv have lul pur-
mmission to cite Ille followung imlportant
stialntent mtade by Lo.rd selborne, twice
Lord Chancellor ofutigland -" F'or niy.
self, 1 ani entircly of Bernard (ilptiiîs
mind. *Io me ail such différences of
ritual as those beîwcen ilie first and svc-
ond l'rayer Blooks of King E dward's reigni
seemin Io bc of no iimportance whatever
with respect to cithier faitît or practice.
And, as 1 czanniot hold that a mail oughit
to separate liniiself front the communionu
of1 tic Churcli to which hie uriginally bu-
longs, on accounit of popular errons, cithcr
of telching or of practice, wlîiclî the
Churcli has tiot made its own by any
forma: act ta wilîi its nienibers -ire re-
quired by its public authority to aissent, 1
think conf>rnîity in Quent Mary's rcmgin,
before the decrues of te Council of Trent
lîad beconie binding upon the Romian
Communion, was flot incunsistent with
fidelity to tie truths, with wlîich soute of
those decreus werc ai vairiance."-[Froiîî
a Icîter to Rev. G. H. Ross-.ewiiî, Vicar
of Ilenfieldside, dated Septemnher ist,
1892.] 'l'lie creed of Pope lus IV. was
not drawn up until several ycars after tilt
accession of Queen Elizabeth, and lias
never been reccived by the Cliurcli of
Enigland. Our Churcli sent nu reprcsen-
tatives to tie Council of Trent, and was
not bounid by ils decisions. The inistruc-
tion " Conicerimng the Service of Ille
Cliurcli," wbicbl follows the Preface tu Our
I>raycr Book, together with that Q f
Ceiemionies, why sortie be abolislîed and
soute retamîîed," shows us lîow aur Ru-
formiers tiever dreanît, of atteuiîpting t0
found a new Churcli. %Vu reàd, ''î
service in tlîis Chtirch of England tliuse
nîany ycars bath been read in 1.aîin to
the people." or again, "And whercas
heretofore, tiiere bîath becn great diversity
iii saying and singing in Churches within
this realîîî ; somne followinig Salisbury Use,
sortie Hereford Use, atîd sunie of tilt Use
of Bangor, some of York, sonie of LIii-
coin ; no0W fram lienceforth ail the
whole Reaini shall lave but onie Use."
WVe may refer also ta the Preface ta) the

tu (lie Ordination Servicts, and itndeed
to) the whole hlotik ut Cuninioit l'rayer.
'Ille tîînbrukem cunhmnunty of ur Clîurch
iras iloî il iuw discovery of tîte OxIord
traçt % rilers. Atchliishup Ubshcer, une! ol
tilt siaosî leamnied meni of bais limite, lireacl
ing bclurc Kig allies 1. on1 the 2otli
Junie, 16<24, could saY, "%V bring in nu
liew failli flur nu riew Church. Thai
wlîîch ln lthe Lunie ut the amicient Fatiiets
was accutntied to bc 1 truly and prourly

(:aîuilmc,'mîaîn l.it which was bei.hevedl
eierywliere, alway!z, and ly ail.' tat iii
tlte succcding ages liat evermore buen
lprc:,crved, anîd is at tlîis day enlircly pro
fesbed lii our Ciî'srcin." I-is successor,
Arcbbisho> Branîl 4ali, declared tbat Il we
do itot challenge a tnew Chuncli, a new
religioni, or mîew l-loly Orders; we obîrude
nu innmoationts upon others, utor destre tel
have ail) obtruded on oursuivc., ; wc pluck
til the weeds, but relain ail lthe plants of
savinig trutll." still earimer, «In Enjglish
traveller of hîigl chîaracer-Sir 1Edwin
SandVs-writing iii t599, tells us liuw in.
telligeuit Romran Catliolics on the Cou-
tinent were inipressed by the uonservative
characler of the Englisfi Churcli. IlNu
Luther, no Calvin, the square of tîteir
faith. W~hat public dibcubsing and long
deliberancion did persuade theumi tu l>c
faulty, lhat takemi away, the succesbion of
Bishups and vocation of suinisters con-
timiued, the dignity and statu of t1e clergy
preserved, te lioîour and suleîîinity of
tt!e Word uf God flot abused, the nmore
ancielît usages flot cancelled." ["Relation
of the Religion tised iii tue West part uf
the %Vorid," by Sir Edwin Sandys.]
1Elarlier stili, the sanie Contvocation of 157 1
îvbicl eîîforccd clerical subscription to
the Articles (which are îlot r.f tic nature
uf a crecd, and niay not be coiapared
tlierefure witb tlîat ot P>ope Plus IV.1,
dJeclared, iii ils instructioni tu preacliers,
thtat - nothmîg was ta be lauglît as a
niatter uf faiuli rtligiously tu be observrd
but tbat whicb was agreable t0 the O)d
anîd New TIestatîîenîs, amîd collected out
ut tlîc sanie doctrine by tit ancient
Fitbers and Caîbolic Bishops of the
Chturch.Y Th'i! canon lias been frequently
cited by the great writurs ufthe Church
of England ; we conie upoin it at every
turn. T'he learned Frenîch writcr krown
as Ferdiniand Dalbus bias recently slîown
what erroneuus views were Iield hy somne
tmeni of lîmgl position in the Church of
Rome at the lime of thie Rtformation.
Many (if tic Continental Reformers, ton,
held sîrange opinions, and it was the
wisest course to follow the advîce of


